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Abstract

Thc  energe t i c  cos ts  and  the  r i sk  o f  i n ju ry ' i n  ago i r i s t r c  encounre rs  can  be  reduccd  by
p r io r  assessment  o f  opponcn ts :  i t  w i l l  gcnera l l y  pay  low  qua l i t y  an ima ls  to  avo id  combat
wi th onc of  i r igh qual i ty .  I io i ior i ' ing th is pr incip le i t  is  sr-r rgcstcd that  terr i tory owners sccnr
mark thci r  terr i tor ies 1e provide i r - r t ruders lv i th a means of  assessment.  When the odour of
a con.rpet i tor ,  or  of  a mark i t  is  sccn to havc rradc,  matcbes that  of  scent  marks encountered
in the v ic in i ty ,  thcn thc compet i tor  is  probably the terr i tory owner.  Since owners are general ly
h igh  qua l i t v  a t r ima ls ,  and  assumine  they  have  n ro re  to  ga in  by  re ta in ing  a  re r r i t o ry  than  an
intruder has in taking i t  over,  i t  rv i l l  pay the owner to escalate and the intruder to g ive up
ear ly.  The advantage to owners in markinq n-ray thus be that  by al lowing themselves to bc
ident i f ied they reduce thc costs of  tcrr i tor ; '  defence.  Publ ished informat ion on the bchaviour
of  terr i tory o\vncr.s and intrudcr-s is  cor. rs i .srcnt  n ' i th prcdict ions f rom th is hypothesis.  The
hypothcsis of fcrs an explanat ion for  a number of  poor ly understood behaviours inc luding
' se l f -ano in t i ng '  

and  scen t  mark in i4  du r ing  agon is t i c  cncounrc rs .

fntroduction

The meanings of  social  odours are probably no less diverse than those of
v isual  or  audi tory s ignals and, not surpr is ingly,  have become progressivel) '
irraccessible to generahzation. Exceptionally, those olfactory signals involved
in terr i tory demarkat ion ^ppe^r remarkably homogeneous but they have
simi lar ly evaded any coi lsensus abol l t  funct ion.  In th is paper I  suggest a new
funct ional  interpretat ion of  scent marking in terr i tor ies which emphasises the
advar-r tages to the owner in agonist ic encounters wi th intruders that  have
previously detected scent marks.
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Existing hypotheses are crit ically reviewed in the first part of the paper.
Some apply only to part icular contexts,  for  example,  pair-bonding (RoTHMAN
and Mncu 1,979), while others are concerned with area defence. The earliest
hypothesis (UExrurr and Knrszer 1934; HEotcrn 1949. L950) that scent
marks help keep away potential rivals has been refuted by observations of
undeterred intruders in a wide array of species. Here, the alternative is sug-
gested that territory residents provide marks so that intruders can assess their
status in any subsequent encounter. The costs of territory defenc e are some-
times purely energetic but sometimes owners risk injury or death (GosrrNc
and Pprnrp 1981).  These costs can be reduced by pr ior  assessment of  the l ikely
outcome of any interact ion (MnvNnno SutrH and Pnrcs 1,973; Penrnn 1974;
MeyNnno Surru and Penr<ep. 1976; Ztunvr 1.975, 1,977). The hypothesis that
owners reduce the costs of agonistic behaviour by providing an accurate means
of assessment yields a number of predictions that can be tested using the
extensive l iterature on territory marking.

Most examples wi l l  be drawn from the behaviour of  polygynous ar t iodacty ls,  part ly

because I  am most fami l iar  wi th th is group and part ly  becausc their  behaviour has been
observed in some dctai l  under r ratural  condi t ions.  In part icular  I  wi l l  deal  wi th the def in i t ivc
case of  s ingle male terr i tor ies which are rnarked and defended ei ther seasonal ly ,  as in thc
case of  many tempcrate cerv ids,  or  year-round as in many of  thc pla ins antelopcs of  East
Afr ica.

'Terr i rory '  wi l l  be used in the sense of  a spat ia l  reference for  dominance and wi l l
inc lude both tcrr i tor ies wi th c lear ly def ined boundar ies,  such as those of  Thomson's gazcl lc ,

Gazel la tbomsoni  (WalrHrn 1964, I978) and more loosely def ined areas such as those around
female groups which are defended by rutting red deer stags, Cervws elapbus (FnasEn-DaRLTNG
1.937).  This def in i t ion accords wi th that  of  'dominance f ixed in space'  (Manrrn and Hnur l -
roN 1966) but  is  intended to imply some degree of  exclusive occupancy as envisaged in the
views of  tcrr i tory advanced by Bunr (1943).  I  wi l l  of ten refer  to the terr i tor ies of  Coke's
hartebecst ,  Alcelaphws bwselapbws coleei ,  which I  s tudied (Gosr,rNc 1.974).  Thcse terr i ror ics
ayerage 0.31 kmz, contain a ycar-round food supply,  and,  col lect ively,  cover mosr avai iable
habi tat .  Non-terr i tor ia l  animals comprise 62 ( . f t  of  a l l  adul t  males and spend most of  their
t ime wi th in terr i tory boundar ies.  Terr i tor ia l  males chase non-terr i tor ia l  males away and
maintain an exclusive area around themselves which var ies in s ize according to what part  of
the terr i tory they can see and their  mot ivat ion.  This exclusive area does not  extend bcyond
the tcrr i tory boundar ies which are marked wi th faeces and glandular  secret ion.

The tcrm 'owner '  wi l l  be used for  the indiv idual  or  group that  act ively defends thc
tcrr i tory;  examples are indiv idual  tcrr i tor ia l  male hartebeest ,  pairs of  d ik-dik,  Rbynchotragus
hirk i  and packs of  wolves.  ' Int ruders '  are animals wi th in the terr i tory that  can potcnt ia l ly
rcplace an owner.

The f igures are intended to i l lustrate main stages of  the argument;  a l l  are drawn frorn
photographs.

Existing Hypotheses

The hypotheses dealt with are those that
\Vhy do animals mark their territories?

1. Marking deters potent ia l  intruders.  By
stop intruders from entering the area or cause
KRtsz,r"r  1934; Hrorcrr  1.949, 1950).  Marks

at tempt  to  answer  tne quest lo l l :

marking their  terr i tor ies animals
their withdrawal (Urxrurr and
are thus funct ional ly equivalent
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to aggressive behaviour by the territory owner, but with the advantage that
they can simultaneously protect the entire territory.

This hypothesis receives l itt le support from observations of wild animals.
Many observers (Mvr<rrovycz 1965; GosrING 1.975; Gneu 1,976; Werrurn
1979; FnaNruN 1980, and others) havc seen intruders pass undeterred through
territories that are known to be marked. A few observers have seen limited
adverse responses to marked objects (e.g.  cowering and "s igns of  anxi  ety" by
intruding wolves; JonoeN et aI. 1967) but such observations are rare and
might be due to a behaviourally established association between an owner and
the scent mark. JoNEs and Novrrl (1974) found that both dominant and
subordinate captive mice spent less time in parts of a cage treated with domi-
nant male ur ine;  i f  repeatable wi th wi ld mice, in a set t ing that is consistent
with territory defence, these experiments would support the Uexr<urr-Hnor-
crn hypothesis.

2.  (u)  Marking int imidates intruders.  By marking, a resident threatens
intruders which are intimidated and thus more l ikely to lose subsequent
agonistic encounters. Gersr (1965) states this idea most explicit ly and, l ike
Brrz (1940), regards marks as an extension of the territorial animal. Myry-
ro\rycz (1965) describes the altered behaviour, and readiness to flee, of rabbits,
Oryctolagus cunicwlws, intruding into the rcrritory of others and believes this
to be a response to the scent marks of resident animals. An objection to the
specific role of odour is that such responses might be due to entering an un-
familiar area (JouNSoN 1973).

2. (b) Marking enhances the confidence of residents. This hypothesis is a
part ia l  corol lary of  2.  (a)  and gains intui t ive support  f rom the reversal  of
dominance as a pair  of  residents in adjoining terr i tor ies are exper imental l l .
shifted back and forth across a common boundary (TTNnTRGEN 1,953: stickle-
backs). Mvrvrovvcz and his co-workers have emphasised the role of con-
fidence enhancement and have shown experimentally that a male rabbit wil l
prove dominant over another when i ts own odour is present in an otherwise
neutral arena (Mvrvrovycz et al. 1,976). A number of f ield workers have
come to s imi lar  conclusions when i t  became clear that  intruders were not
cxcluded as predicted by the Uexr<ulr-Hnorcrn hypothesis: voN RrcHlrn
(1972) suggests that territorial male black wildebeest, Conocbaetes gnotr., gain
"sel f -assurance" by being in af l  ^re^ marked by themselves, and Jounnnr
(1,972) that tscssebe, Damaliscws lwnatus, gain "a sense of ownership or pos-
session".

The idea that marks give residents 'conf idence'  and ' int imidate'  intruders
seems plausible and receives circumstantial support from field and experi-
mental  evidence. However,  these concepts are subject ive and cannot be
direct ly tested. This is not in i tsel f  cr i t ical  because a number of  important
corollaries, such as the outcome of subsequent encollnters between resident and
intruder, are testable. However, ther e are alternative views of such contests
that may prove more useful  in answering evolut ionary quest ions.  For example,
territory owners may usually win encounters because they have more to gain
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f rom retaining a fami l iar  area than chal lengers have in taking i t  over;  i t  might
thus pay a resident to escalate an agonistic encounter and a challenger to avoid
the risk of injury by giving up at an early stage. This approach emphasises
the costs and benefits of an encounter to both owner and intruder and, in
contrast to explanations that depend on intuited psychological states, yields
predict ions that are testable and that could provide real  funct ional  insight.

3.  Marks provide intruders wi th informat ior-r  about the status of  the
resident. The abil ity to distinguish subtle properties of scents has been shown
in a wide range of  animals (ETsTNBERG and Kr-ErunN 1972; JonNSoN 1973;
TnrrssaN and Rrcn 1976, and others). Mvrvro\rycz (1970) argues that, since
marking activity is ofterr correlated with social rank, "it is not diff icult to
imagine that the presence of  odour wi l l  show not only an animal 's presence
but also its level of influence and readiness to defend the marked area".
Mvrvtovycz suggests that such information might influence the outcome of
subsequent encounters through the psychological effects on both resident and
intruder that were discussed above. However, an experimental demonstration
that animals are capable of  d ist inguishing the scents of  animals of  varying social
status is not a demonstration of a functional role for such discrimination in a
particular context. I would suggest that a more economical mechanisrn is
avai lable to an intruder into a terr i tory (see next sect ion) and that,  being more
economical ,  i t  is  more l ikely to be favoured by natural  select ion.

4. Marks orientate the resident within its territory. Lvell-\ i l /ersoN (1,964)
bel ieves that scent marking "serves to maintain the animal 's fami l iar i ty wi th
its environment . . . odour is added to specific visual landmarks both to fami-
Irarrze the animal with new territory and to refamiliarrze it with old terrain".
KrrtrrrRN (1966) also cor-rsiders famlliarrzation to be important and suggests
that marks would reassure an animal in an unknown si tuat ion.  In a careful
study of demarkation in a Thomson's gazelle territory, Werrspn (1928) con-
cludes that marking seems mainly " to be signi f icant for  the owner himsel f  and
for his or ientat ion".  HEDIcrn (1949) also raised this possibi l i ty  when specu-
lat ing on addi t ional  funct ions for  scent marks to that  of  area defence.

The main problem that ar ises wi th th is hypothesis is that  s ince animals
vis i t  marking si tes regular ly i t  is  impossible to say whether they do so in order
to mark (or ir-rspect the mark for contributions by conspecifics) or in order t<r
orientate or familiarize themselves. Most conclusions about self-orientation or
famrliarization appear to be reached by exclusion of competing hypothescs
rather than through direct  evidence.

5. Marks attract or stimulate mates. Nonln (1939) suggested that marks
might make an animal 's terr i tory st imulat ing to the opposi te sex.  Certainl l ,
a number of  pr iming ef fects of  male rodent odour have been demonstrated
including induct ion and suppression of  oestrus and ovulat ion,  accelerat ion oI
female sexual  matur i ty and blocking of  implantat ion in a var iety of  rodents
(reviewed by Bnucr 1,966; VHrrrrN 1966; BnoNsorv 1971, and others);
var ious odours,  including that of  ur ine,  produce these ef fects and so terr i tor ia l
male mice, for example, could influence the reproductive state of fenrales
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through the pr iming ef fect  of  the ur ine that they use to mark their  terr i tor ics.
A numbcr of  female car-r ids show an increased frequency of  ur ine marking
behaviour while in oestrus (Kr,errr.leN 1966), and some that mark in this wa1'
may also be terr i tor ia l .  The at t ract iveness of  femurle ur ine to males has bcen
documented in a wide array of  species (JoHNsoN 1,973; BnovN 1979).  These
cffects of  male and female odours do not,  of  course, provide a ur-r iversal
explanat ion of  terr i tory marking because many species mark outside thcir
breedir-rg season (JoHNsoN 1973).

6.  Marks assist  in pair-bond format ion.  RoruuaN and MEcH (1979)
describe a high frequer-rcy of marking wher-r wolves form pairs for the first
t ime and suggest that  marking might help establ ish a social  bond. Howcvcr,
pair  format ion in wolves coincides with establ ishmer-r t  of  a terr i tory and t l ic
high frequency of  marking may be necessary to scent mark the terr i tory for
a defence funct ion.  Prruns and Mpcu (1,975) argue elsewhere that scent marks
in wol f  terr i tor ies also deter intruders.

7.  Marks assist  in populat ion regulat ion.  I t  has been suggested that t l - rc:
intensi ty of  terr i tory boundary marking might be related to populat ion
densi ty and that the responses to these marks might form part  of  a populat ion
densi ty regulatory system (WvNNn-Etvnnos 1,962; Arrrsrur< 1968; Rocnns
rtrd BBeucsnup 1976).  I f  considered at  a funct ior-ral  level  th is suggest ion
suffers f rom the general  problem that there is an impl ic i t  assumption of  group
select ion.  I t  may be that marking is more intensive when intruders are morc
common but th is is more easi ly explained by an advantage to the owner i r - r
inf luencir-rg the behaviour of  intruders than by i ts populat ion consequences.

8.  Marks assist  owners to forage opt imal ly.  HpNny (1977) has shown thi-r t
foxes mark depleted food caches with ur ine and suggests that  th is al lows them
to avoid wast ing t ime in reinvest igat ion.  Fresh caches are not marked. An
al ternat ive explanat ion is that  excavated caches are v isual ly conspicuous and
are used to advert ise the scent mark.  There is widespread use of  such visurr l
re inforcement in other forms of  canid demarkat ion (MacDoNALD 1980).

Marks on excavated caches might also provide a means for owners to
advert ize their  ident i ty in a part  of  the terr i tory that  contains a valuable food
.supply,  wi thout drawing at tent ion to an indiv idual  food i tem. Connrrr  ( in
\4ncooNero 1980) also found a s igni f icant increase in faecal  marking in

L'rreferred hunting areas of wild cats,, Felis silaestris.
Other hypotheses exist  and the eight l is ted are selected ei ther because they

are f requent ly c i ted or because they seem credible.  Hypotheses 1.  to 3 suggcst
An area defence role for  marking, but al l  fa i l  to predict  important aspects of
the behaviour of  terr i tory owners.  In part icular,  why do owners in a wide
range of  species exhibi t  'sel f -anoint ing' ' ,  using the same substances that are used
to mark terr i tor ies? The assessment hypothesis,  out l ined in the fo l lowing
sect ion,  provides a theoret ical  f ramework for  th is and other previously un-
cxplained behaviour.  I t  seems probable that  some scent marks have a repro-
duct ive funct ion,  as suggested in hypothesis 5 and i t  remains to be seen how
far th is is related to the patterns of  marks seen in the wi ld.  I t  may prove
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possible to distinguish marking strategies that function to intercept com-
pet i tors f rom those adapted to s ignal  to mates.  In the absence of  such a dist inc-
tion ir-r existing descriptions of marking I have assumed that all observed
patterns of marks in territories can be used to test the hypothesis proposed in
the fol lowing sect ion.  I t  may be that marks in terr i tor ies have mult ip le func-
t ions and that mate select ion depends on recogni t ion of  an intr insic property
of the secretion. Regardless of this possibil i ty the following review demon-
strates that many facets of territory demarkation are predictable from an
alternative formulation of the area defence hypothesis.

The Alternative Hypothesis

The hypothesis presented here as an alternative to those listed, is as
fol lows:

The funct ion of  terr i tory marking is to provide an ol factory associat ion
between the resident and the defended area which allows intruders to identify
the resident when they meet and thus reduce the frequency of escalated ago-
nistic encounters. An animal that can defend an area long enough to mark it
comprehensively is l ikely to win most encounters with intruders because of its
physical  qual i ty ( intruders wi l l  vary in qual i ty) .  I t  is  a lso more l ikely to
escalate to overt f ighting since, with a more detailed knowledge than arl
intruder of  the terr i tory 's resources, i t  has more to gain by retaining ownership
(Darvr<rNs and Knrss 1978).It wil l thus pay low status intruders to withdraw
from encounters with an identif ied resident. Only a minority of high status
intruders might choose to escalate an encounter with a resident in an attempt
to displace it. Marks thus provide a way for an intruder to assess the quality
of  a potent ia l  compet i tor  so that they can avoid escalat ion in encounters that
have a high r isk of  in jury,  except when the potent ia l  benef i ts of  an escalated
encounter are also high. The advantage to the resider-r t  is  that  by providing
these means of assessment it avoids the costs of establishing dominance b)'
threat or overt aggression towards eaery intruder.

The suggested mechanism of assessment is that intruders corn.pare rhe
scent of any animals they meet with the memorized scent of marks that they
have encountered in the vicinity. When these scents matclt then the resident
is ident i f ied and the intruder responds appropr iately,  usual ly by wi thdrawal.
This simple physiological mechanism provides a precise means of competitor
assessment in the territorial context and is central to the hypothesis.

The nurnber of marks encountered by an intruder is probably important
since this could indicate the durat ion and/or f requency of  residence. The num-
ber of marks might also be influenced by the well established link between
high dominance status and marking frequency, both of which are believed to
be androgen dependent (Rerrs 1971). However, to minimize the complexitlz
of the present hypothesis I suggest that this effect would operate simply
through the increased number of marks that an intruder would encounter
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(or a correlated increase in the intensity of odour) rather than any quaiitative
differer-rce in the odour.

A number of  models of  the way that intruders respond to marks are
possible, depending on assumptions about the way that an animal memorizes
scents and the durat ion of  such memory;  perhaps intruders s imply retain the
smel l  of  the major i ty of  marks detected over a part icular t ime. In any event
the only property that  is  essent ia l  for  the present hypothesis is that  intruders
can dist inguish scents at  the resolut ior-r  of  the indiv idual  animal (but not
necessarily ot' individuals) and that they have an approximate knowledge of
the f requency of  th is scent in marks in the immediate environment when they
encounter, and smell, a competitor.

A f inal  aspect of  the hypothesis needs ernphasis because of  the important
assumption by D-tvrrNs and Knpss (1978) that animal signals may some-
t imes manipulate one part ic ipant in an interact ion,  to i ts cost ,  rather than
always be of  mutual  advantage. In the present hypothesis I  propose an
advantage for an intruder in being able to ident i fy the terr i tory owner;  selec-
t icn shculd favour behaviour by the owner that  a l lows this assessment because
of the advantage to it in the subsequent withdrawal of most intruders. Thus
I suggest a mutual  advantage both in marking ar-rd in detect ing marks but that
th is e>r ists because owners subvert  the intruder 's response to their  own
advantage.

Predictions of the Hypothesis

The hypothesis that  marks in terr i tor ies al low their  owners to be assessed
by scent matching yields a number of  speci f ic  predict ions about the behaviour
of  both owners and intruders that  are testable by exper imenr or cr i t ical  f ie ld
observation. As in all tests that seek to clarify iutl. i ionul issues of this kind
such observat ions should ideal ly involve the predicted responses of  indiv iduals
to defined stimuli. Flowever, the summarized descriptions available in the
l i terature ( including those of  behaviour in exper iments designed for other
purposes) can be used to test whether the hypothesis is broadly credible. In the
fol lowing sect ions each predict ion is stated and then evaluated using docu-
mented behaviour.

Behaviour of the Territory Owner

I. The o'ener sbould marle tbe territory in a way that maximizes tbe
cbance tbat marks wil l be detected by an intruder. Since marks and time avail-
able for marking are a l imited resource, marking should be done economically,
for example, by placing marks where the chance of intrusion is high and
avoiding areas where intrusion is unlikely. Since there is also an advantage
for intruders in visit ing marks (see above) owners could increase the chance
of inspect ion by making the marks conspicuous, ei ther by placing them on
prominent objects or by advertising their presence.

95
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Territory owners should place marks around the territory boundary and
along routes usually taken by intruders to raise the chance that they wil l be
detected. A number of studies show this to be the case. VaLTHER (1,978)
showed a l ine of  marks (antorbi ta l  g land marks on herb stems and dung pi les)
along the boun dary of a Thomson's gazelle territory and also that this l ine
was best defined where intrusions were most common. A large oval of antor-
bital gland marks was also found in a gerenuk, Litocranius walleri, territory
although this may have been an inner concentric ring within the territory
boundary (GosuNc 1981).  Such l ines of  marks are made and reinforced
during apparently delibe rate marking excursions when owners walk along
boundar ies marking at  a high frequency; marking excursions have been seen
in a number of  terr i tor ia l  male antelopes including Thomson's gazel le (War-
THER 1,978), pronghorn antelope, Antilocaprd americana, (KrrcHeN 1974) and
impala, Aepyceros melampus, (Jnnr'anN 1979), and by territorial carnivores
including hyena, Crocwta crocwta (Knuur< 1972). Vithin this broad pattern,
marks are placed along trai ls (e.g.  gerenuk: GosLING 1981,;  wolves:  Prtens
and Mrc:r .1,975). In c losed habi tat ,  boundary marks are less important because
intruders are more restricted to trails and, in such cases, for example, in dik-
drk, Rhynchotragws kirki, in dense E,ast African scrub, marks occur at high
density along trails (HENonrcus and HrNonrcus 7971).

Some scent and particularly that from the interdigital glands might be
deposited passively. The anterior opening of glands, such as those in the fore-
feet of hartebeest and wildebeest (Pococt< 1,91.0), suggest that secretion would
be left on herbage as it is pulled between the hooves during walking. The
scent would thus accumulate at a frequency related to the intensity of use by
the terr i tory owner and be avai lable for  detect ion by intruders.  The scatter ing
of marks found within al l  terr i tor ies might serve a s imi lar  funct ion:  the l ines
of marks found within terr i tor ies (e.g.gerenuk, GosrrNc 1981) could be
arranged to maximize the number of t imes marks wil l be encountered by
intruders rather than the chance of detecting a mark at all.

Marks are generally placed in conspicuous places such as the extreme tips
of herbs or project ing twigs on bushes (Fig.  1) .  Such posi t ions combine a degree
of advertisement with an optimal position for passive detection: gerenul<
;rntorbital gland marks are placed on the most prominent twigs of bushes, over-
hanging trails, and at head height, in spite of the fact that it would be pos-
sible to mark much higher and down to ground level  (GosrrNc 1981).  Some-
times the characteristic marking site is deliberately created by the animal. Thus
territorial male oribi, Owrebia owrebia, bite off tall grass culms at an optimum
height for marking (GosrtNc 1972) and pronghorn antelope similarly prepare
a site for marking with the subauricular gland (KrrcHnN 1974). Territorial
male hartebeest thrash the dwarf tree Acacia drepanolobiwm with their horns
Lrnti l only a bare upright stump remains which is marked with the antorbital
gland (GosrrNc 1975). Unequivocal advertisement of marking sites by some
disturbance of the nearby environment is common. Roe deer, Capreolus capre-
olws, males fray saplings and produce a visually conspicuous white stem which
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Fig.  t :  Sccnt  n-rarrks in terr i tor ies arc general ly  p l ; rced in

consp icuous  loca t ions .  Tc r r i t o r i l l  ma le  ge renu l i  mark  the
end-s  o f  p ro jec t i ng  tw igs  tha t  a re  mos t l y  on  bushes  nex t  to

t ra i l s  (GosL ING 1981) .  Such  pos i t i on ing  rnay  be  : rn  adap t : r -
t ion to i r . r terceot  the r . r . rovements c ' r f  in t ruders
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is  n-r ; r rked with the forehead eland (ScHurrrncHER 1936; Kunr 1,968);  beavers,
Cf lstor cdnadensls,  bui ld mounds near to their  lodges ;rnd mark them with
;1nal  g land secret ion and ur ine (ArEr<surK 1968; SvnNosnN 1978, and others),
:1nd pumas, Fel is concolor,  ur inate and defaecate on scratch marks made with
the feet (HonNocr<rn 1969); m:rn)/ artiodactyls break brancl-res or disturb
herbage with their  horns or ant lers before marking with forehead glarrds (e.g.
irnpala; JenvrnN 1979), ar-rtorbital glands (e.g. hartebeest; GosrtNc I975); elk,
Ceraus canadensis,  d ig wi th the ant lers in the groLrnd before ur inat ing or
ejaculat ing o11 the disturbed are^ (GneE 1,956; STnuHsAKER 1967).  Many
lr t iodactyls paw visorously wi th the forefeet before defa ' recat ion at  dur-rg pi les
ir-r  terr i tor ies (WerrHER 1979):  the conspicuous marks lef t  might funct ion as
an advert isement,  but ,  as discussed later,  pawing might somet imes remove
previous rnarks.

2. The olpner should marle itselt '  zaith the swbstdnces used to marle tbe
territory except sonletimes when the odour is aaailable to an intruder at its
site ot' production or in artother available su.bstance. Intruders would thus be
given the cpportuni ty to ident i fy the owner by matching i ts odour wi th that
of  marks in the v ic in i ty.

'Self-anointing' is very comnlon in a wide zlrrat, of species. It occurs ir-r
i ron-terr i tor ia l ,  as wel l  as terr i tor ia l  species,  but ,  as wi l l  be discussed in a
later sect ion,  the scent matching hypothesis may have wider appl icat ion.  The
present account is restr ictcd to terr i tor ia l  animals.

Animals mark themselves using al l  the substances employed in object
marking: Lichtenstein 's hartebeest,  Alcelaphus l icbtensteini ,  mark their  own
:shoulders wi th the secret ion of  the antorbi ta l  g land so that a persistent dark
stain is produced on each side of  the body (Dorvserr  1966) (Fig.  2) .  Many
art iodactyls scratch the glands of  the head with the hind feet and would
presumably t ransfer the secret ion to other parts of  the body as they scratch.
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Fig.2:  Terr i tory owners of ten mark their
own bodies wi th the substances used to scent
mark their  terr i tor ies.  A terr i tor ia l  male
hartebeest  rubs the secret ion of  an antorbi ta l

g land onto i ts  shoulder

U,lfrt,/ll,t,(,' r' 4,a.,e - r-arq

Reindeer,  Rangi t 'er  tarandws, mark their  own ant lers by insert ing the t ips into
the interdigi ta l  g lands and then rub the ant lers on other parts of  the body
(Eslrr,ranr 1,977).

Saliva is sonretimes used in marking: foxes, Vwlpes awlpes, draw branches
through their mouth, visibly trail ing saliva (Macooxnro 1979), and muntjac
leave saliva on trees as they bark them (Dunosr 1971). This contribution to
marking behaviour might seem insigni f icant except that  the odour of  sal iva is
comprehensively t ransferred to the pelage dur ing grooming. The funct ion of
grooming is primarily for body care and, in this case, selection would favour
the use of  sal iva in marking, rather than the use of  a special ised marking
substance in sel f -anoint ing.

A number of ungulates which mark their territories with dung piles
impregnate their pelage with the smell of faeces. Territorial male hartebeest
kneel and rub their foreheads in faeces while defaecating at dung piles; they
also l ie on dung pi les dur ing rest ing per iods more of ten than non-terr i tor ia l
males (GosI-rNc 1,974, 1975). Vildebeest, Connocbaetes taurinus and C. g;nou,
behave in the same way and, addi t ional ly,  they rol l  on their  backs in dung
concentrations (Esrus 1969).

Sel f -anoint ing by ur ine is uncommon in Afr ican antelopes, possibly
because urine may often be l imited in arid environments. Flowever, male
eland, Tawrotragus or)/x, rub their forehead on the ground after urination and
tlren rub the soil and urine mixture onto trees (Ver-rnEn 1,966; FlrrruaN
1976). Amongst cervids in temperate regions, seif-impregrlation with urine is
common. Some deer spray ur ine onto their  own pelage and sometimes onto
speci f ic  g lands. Reindeer males spray ur ine over their  h ind legs and tarsal
glands during the rut (E,snuenr 1964); black-tailed deer, Odocoileus hemionu.s,
s;irnilarly urinate on the tarsal glands while they rub the hocks together ('rub-
urination') (Munnn-Scuvexzn 1971). Domestic cats, Felis cdtt4s, spray their
urine against trees, walls, etc. then rub their faces first in the urine and then
aga-r inst  other objects (LEvHausEN 1965).  Wal lowing in muddy pools impreg-
r-rated with ur ine and possibly ejaculate is common in terr i tor ia l  male deer
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during the rut. MurrEn-IJsINc and ScHToETH (1967) review such behaviour
in red deer.  Wal lows, somet imes known as "rut t ing-pi ts"  are wet areas that
are further excavated by pawing. The composition of the various substances
added to the mud would be diff icult to determine but the smell is often strong
and the pelage of the wallowing animals is thoroughly impregnated. E,lk,
which l ie in wallows for hours, also rub the antorbital gland onto the rirn of
the pit (SrnuHserrn 1967).

If, as advanced in the present hypothesis, matcbing $ the crit ical process,
rather than recognition of an intrinsic property of the secretion, then it is
possible that animals might anoint themselves with any odour available in the
territory, particularly if the odour was area specific and likely to be detectecl
by an intruder. A group of behaviours that may be explained in this way is
the roll ing in decaying faeces, carrion or on strongly smelling plants, that is
pract ised by a wide range of  carnivores (Rrrcnn 1979).  Another possibi l i ty  is
rubbing the face, horns and antlers against broken or barked plants by bovids
and cervids. In some species glandular activity has been confirmed in the area
involved but not in all; an example is the careful bark stripping using the
incisors by muntjac, Muntiacws mwntjab, before rubbing the pedicles of the
antlers on the exposed bare wood (Dunosr 1971.); perhaps the resultant odour
on both t ree and munt jac is a combinat ion of  any glandular secret ion f rom
the pedicles and saliva, and the sap odour. Male wapiti, Ceraus elapbws, strip
bark with their teeth then rub their muzzle and lower 1aw first on the exposed
wood and afterwards on their own flank (Gner 1.956). Vallowing by ter-
r i tor ia l  male deer might s imi lar ly combine the smel l  of  ur ine and ejaculate
with the soil odour at a particular site. This idea is attractive because the
odour is potenti ally characteristic of the marked area, or, more generally, it is
resource speci f ic .

3. Tbe owner showld make itselt '  available t 'or scent matcbing by tbe
intruder. Such behaviour might consist only of approaching to a distance at
which odour (or taste) is detectable or it might consist of a posture or move-
nrent that makes a particular gland, or scent impregnated area, available to
the intruder.

The approach of territory owners to intruders varies according to the
motivation of the owner, the type of intruder and its behaviour. Sometimes
approaches are clearly agrressive but in many cases the behaviour seems ap-
propriate to making the owner available for inspection by the intruder. Ter-
ritorial male hartebeest often allow an intruder to make the final approach
and stand in an erect posture with the head high and deflected away. Son-re-
times intruding males simply withdraw with a lowered head, but often thel'
approach and init iate contact behaviour. A conspicuous feature of the behav-
iour that follows is that the intruder touches the upper neck of the territorial
male with its nose, then slides the nose down the neck, with nibbling move-
ments of the l ips, often as far as the shoulder of the owner which, meanwhile,
remains immobile (GosrrNc 1,974, 1975). It seems certain that the intruder
smells and, possibly, tastes, pelage which is impregnated with faeces, anror-
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Fig.3:  In encounters wi th in-
truders, owners make the
odours used to mark the ter-
r i tory avai lable for  o l factory
inspec t ion .  Th is  behav iou r  may
al low intruders to ident i fy  the
owner by matching the odour
they detect  wi th that  of  scent
marks in the terr i tory.  (a)  A
terr i tor ia l  male hartebeest
stands immobi le whi le an in-
t ruding male smel ls and nibbles
the scent  impregnated pelage
of i ts  neck and shoulder ( 'neck-
s l id ing' )  (GosrrNc lg74).  (b)  A
dominant male impala presenrs
the glarldular area of its fore-
head to a subordinate (Jenr ' reN

1979\

bital gland secretion (on the shoulder) as well as any local sebaceous secrerion
(Fig.  3 a).

The visual aspects of the owner's behaviou r are of course also importanr
in such contexts. The hartebeest posture described and similar postures in other
ungulates are of ten termed 'dominance 

displays'  or ' Imponierverhal ten'  (Wnr-
THER 1974) and emphasise features such as horns or the enlarged broadside
view of the displaying animal. In spite of this some features of this behaviour
rnay be primarily concerned with allowing the transmission of olfactory in-
formation and some visual features secondary: head deflection, for ."o-pI.,
may prevent escalation to overt ageression given the need ro remain 

", 
. ior.

quarters. In some cases there are less ambiguous indicators thar displaying
animals produce olfactory stimuli. Many deer (Mi}LLER-ScH\TARZE O)s)'anJ
a number of antelopes (VarrHrn 1977) dilate the antorbital pouch when
threatening other individuals and the opponenr rhus has the opfo.runity to
smel l  secret ion that is also used to mark objects in the terr i tory.

The diffuse glandtlar area on the forehead of many ungulates is pre-
sumably readily available for olfactory inspecrion during ..r."uir.rs when the
heads of interacting individuals are close iogether. JnnrranN (1979) i l lustrates
a dominant male impala presenting the forehead lor inspection by a sub-
ordinate (Fig. 3 b); there is some ambiguity in the interpretalion of t lr is move-
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ment because many animals wi th horns or ant lers t i l t  them forwards as a
threat (e.g. Thomson's gazelle, WerruEn 1,964). The large forehead gland of
the munt jac which is extensively used in marking (Dunosr I971; Bnnnrr t r
1977) must s imi lar ly be easi ly smel led in agonist ic encounrers.

The frequency of  marking by dominant indiv iduals typical ly increases
during agonistic interactions (Jor+NsoN I973). Such marking by territory
owners can be interpreted as a way of  making odour avai lable for  matching
while avoiding the danger of escalation in approaching close enough to sn-rell
a possible owner.  This is not str ict ly predictable f rom the hypothesis but i t  can
immediately be explained from i ts assumptions. By marking in the c lose
vic in i ty of  an intruder the owner provides a part icular ly unambiguous l ink
between i ts own odour and that of  a mark in the immediate v ic in i ty.  This l ink
might have part icular s igni f icance in th is context  because of  the associat ion
rvi th ageressive behaviour.  Marking in th is type of  agonist ic encounter is
almost universal .  E,xamples are forehead rubbing, antorbi ta l  g land marking
and defaecat ion dur ing encounters between terr i tor ia l  male hartebeest and
irr t ruders (GosrrNc 1,974, 1,975) and rub-ur inat ion by black-tai led deer and
reindeer durir-rg agonistic encounters in the rut (MunEn-Scuvenzp 1971,;
MossINc and Darvrnnn 1931);  dominant male munt jac mark most f requent ly
in the presence of  subordinate males using the secret ion of  the forehead gland,
r-rrine and faeces (Bennrrrc 1,977). Other cases are reviewed by Rnlrs (1971).

Aggressive head contact behaviour, from gentle 'horn-tangling' to ag-
gressive 'clashes', are moderately frequent in some encounters between un-
gulate terr i tory owners and intruders.  By def in i t ion such behaviours are mosr
common ir-r the escalated encounters which are presumably of greatest import-
. rnce in terr i tory defence. Thus, the concentrat ion of  g lands around the horns
lnd ant lers (mandibular,  antorbi ta l ,  forehead, post-cornual  and sub-aur icular)
ru-r ight  be a resul t  of  select ion for  avai labi l i ty  of  the odour dur ing head-to-
l read contact .

4. The orpner showld remoae or replace marks in the territory that do
not matcb i ts own odowr.  Strange marks might be the resul t  of  qual i tat ive
chzrnges over time of the resident's own marks, or they might be made b1
intruders or by a previous owner.  In al l  cases the hypothesis predicts that  thc
strange odour should be removed and replaced by the smel l  of  the owner ' .
/\n example of such removal is carried out by territorial male oribi. These
smal l  antelopes mark the t ip of  grass stalks wi th the copious secret ion of  an
antorbi ta l  g land (HEorcEn 1951).  Beforc re-marking they bi te of f  and appear
to eat the previous mark (Gosrrxc 1972) (Fig. a a). Presumably most of the
rnarks removed in th is way are made by the owner i tsel f  and i t  is  d i f f icul t  to
e,xplain th is behaviour in any uray except for  the advantage to the male in
l raving completely f resh marks in the terr i tory.

Other antelopes simply add more secret ion to exist ing marks and marks
r;ometimes become very large. Gerenuk antorbital gland secretion marks reach
up to 1 cm in dian-reter even though the secretion from a single marking may'
d ry  to  a  bare ly  d iscern ib le  s ize  (Gosr rxc  1981) .  Add i t ions  to  ex is t ing  marks
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Fig.4:  Terr i tory owners some-
t imes remove previous scent  marks
before marking themselves.  This
behaviour may funct ion to remove
odours that  do not  match those of
the owner.  ( " )  A terr i tor ia l  malc
or ib i  b i tes of f  the antorbi ta l  g land
secret ion f rom the t ip of  a grass
culm before re-marking (Gosr- INc
1972). The previous mark was
probably made by the same animal
and may have dcter iorated.  (b)  A
terr i tor ia l  m:r le hartebeest  sni f fs
faeces lef t  by another malc,  scat-
ters i t  by pawing and defaecatcs

on the same sDot

occur with a yarrety of marking substances: a male Thomson's gazelle observ-
ed by VRrrHrn (1978) had 18 dung pi les in i ts terr i tory and conrr ibured to
these on regular 'marking walks ' .

Many ungulates paw with the forefeet before marking with faeces (Gnnu
1976; VerrnEr. 1979). Coke's hartebeest territorial males sniff the most recenr
faeces on a dung pile then scatter it by pawing before stepping forward to defae-
cate precisely on the same spot (GosLrNG 1975) (Fig. a b). This behaviour occurs
both when replacing a male's own faeces and when replacing that of an
intruder or neighbouring territorial male. Pronghorn antelope respond similarly
to the faeces and urine of another male although in this case they perform
linked urinatioir and defaecation (Muurn-ScnvanzE and Mur-rrn-ScH\rARzE
1972), a behaviour that is common in the same context in the gazelles (Wnr-
THER 1958).  Terr i tor ia l  beavcrs over-mark exper imental ly introduced anal
gland secretion; males over-mark more frequently and they respond more fre-
quently to male than to female secretion (BurI-En and BurrEn 1,979). Domi-
nant male rabbi ts intensively mark strange dung-hi l ls  that  are s imi lar ly intro-
duced into their territories (Mrrvro'v'ycz and HTsTERMAN 1970).
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Behaviour of the Intruder

1,. Intruders sbowld seek out or otherwise detect tbe cbaracteristic scent
marks of territory owners. There is l i tt le information about the behaviour of
intruders in relation to scent marks although Murr-Bn-Scuvnnzn (1,97a) states
that black-tailed deer entering a new area sniff many twigs that may carry
scent from forehead rubbing, before engaging in any social encounter. Most
accounts refer to interest shown by territory owners, or their experimental
cquivalents, in scent marks, but Rprrr (cited in BenaN and GucKMAN 1970)
not iced that wi ld rat  scents had an at t ract ive ef fect  on newccmers to colonies;
reviewing these accounts JoHNsoN (1973) concludes that "male scent marks
probably do not bring about avoidance by other males, but that the converse
may be true, i .e.  that  they have at t ract ive propert ies".

The response of intruders to a pattern of scent marks ixay generally
prove diff icult to investigate because owners should usually place marks in
positions where they are most l ikely to intercept the normal movement of
non-territorial animals. For example, territorial otters, Lwtra lutra, l iving in
lakes, place scent marks where streams and ditches enter, possibly because
these are the normal routes for otters entering an ^rea (EnrrNcr 1968).

2. 
.When 

intrwders rneet animals tbat cowld be tbe territory owner tbelr
showld smell, and perhaps taste, dn! secretion or odowr wsed in marhing tbe
territory. This behaviour might take the form of a response to the presentation
of a particular gland or scent impregnated area of the body by the territory
owner.

Examples of behaviour consistent with this prediction have been men-
t ioned when discussing the behaviour of  owners in making scent avai lable;
in most situations these two categories of behaviour wil l form an action-
response sequence. Thus intruding impala and hartebeest respond to the pre-
sentation of the forehead gland or the scent impregnated neck and shoulders
of the owner by stretching out the nose and sniff ing or tasting the scented
area (GosuNc 1.974, 1975; JnnuaN 1,979). Subordinate male black buck,
Antilope cervicapra, smff the antorbital gland of dominants during agonistic
behaviour (ScHrraIEo 1973).Intruding hartebeest also sniff the rump of owners
although this behaviour is common only with high status intruders and in
encounters between territorial males (GosrrNc 1,975). Sniff ing the rump or
anal region is common in ungulates (ScuroETH 1956) and might reflect the
common use of faeces, often accompanied by the odour of anal glands (review-
ed by OnrunNN 1,960), in territory demarkation.

Human observers standing within a metre or so of most male ungulartes
can often detect a characteristic odour. Conspecifics in agonistic encounters
can undoubtedly do as well and olfactory information may be obtained simpll-
by inhaling such air-borne odour. This possibil i ty would be diff icult to test
except perhaps by measur ing the t iming of  an intruder 's response in relat ion
to wind direct ion;  do intruders at tempt to approach possible owners f rom
down-wind?
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3. Low status intrwders sbowld witbdraw it '  the scent ot' a possible terri-
tory owner matches tbat ot' marks detected previously. If the scents do not
match, the ensuing interact ion should be non-agonist ic in character (e.g.  gre-
gar ious) or,  any agonist ic encounter should employ other assessment cr i ter ia,
such as age, size etc.; some encounters should escalate to overt aggression.

Observat ions of  intruders wi thdrawing from terr i tory owners and
remaining, in groups, with non-territorial animals are commonplace. The
inference that this response involves scent rests on the smelling and tasting
behaviours described in the previous section. Mvrvto\rycz et al. (1976) have
shown experimentally that male rabbits prove subordinate when placed with
a male accompanied by the odour of its own anal and chin gland secretion;
th is s i tuat ion seems analogous to that  of  an intruder meet ing an animal whose
odour matches that of nearby scent marks. Inguinal gland secretion is not
used in territory demarkation by male rabbits and does not affect the outcome
of agonistic encounters (Mvrvro\rycz et al. 1976).

a. Higb statws intrwders showld wswally witbdraw wben tbe scent ot' a
possible territory o'(pner matches that of marks detected preaiousl?. Sometin-res
high status intruders should escalate, and, in this context, escalation can bt
regarded as competit ion for ownership of the territory. Competit ion for'
ownership should include ^ high intensi ty of  marking, over-marking and
other attempts to remove the marks of the existing owner. Sometimes high
status animals wi l l  f ind vacant terr i tor ies and, i f  behavioural ly and physio-
logically ready to become territorial, such animals should mark at a very high
intensi ty and over-mark and remove marks of  previous occupants.  As cour-
petitors for ownership and new occupants progressively succeed in establish-
ing their scent in the area they should then conform to the predicted behav-
iours of owners (see above).

Predictions of the behaviour of high status intruders when the scent of rr
possible territory owner does not match that of marks in the vicir-rity are thc
same as for low status intruders.

As in the previous case there is no direct evidence about whether or not
the smell detected by high status intruders on possible owners matches that oi
surrounding marks. Flowever, most intruders do withdraw from owners after'
behaviour that includes smelling ar-rd tasting (e.g. hartebeest, GosLtNc 1,975).

Intruders that are l ikelv to take over a territory are usually diff icult to
identify objectively. However, in the case of Coke's hartebeest, high status
males establish very small territories next to the 'activity centres' of large,
long-term territories, and use these as a base for intrusions which, over a periocl
of days or weeks, sometimes lead to displacing the owner from the large ter-
r i tory.  The intrusions consist  essent ia l ly  of  marking behaviour,  of ten at  a very
high rate, interspersed with fl ight from the defending owner. Usually in-
truders walk from one dung pile to another where they paw and defaecate.
The resident male approaches, vigorously paws the faeces left by the intruder
and defaecates i tsel f ,  before resuming the pursui t .  Meanwhi le the intruder has
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moved on to another dung pi le.  Sometimes the owner overtakes the intruder
and agor-ristic encounters of variable length occur. The intruder almost in-
var iably wi thdraws and eventual ly returns to i ts smal l  terr i tory where i r
remains unt i l  the next intrusion (Gosr- INc 1,974,1975).  Such behaviour appears
to be a clear attempt to scent mark the large territory as part of a protractecl
at tempt to assume ownership.  These tact ics have the advantage of  not  only
displacing a male wi th l i t t le r isk of  in jury but also of  er-rsur ing a comprehcn-
sively marked terr i tory,  in advance of  assuming ownership,  to assist  in defencc
rgainst  other intruders in the in i t ia l  stage of  occupancy.

Newly formed pairs of wolves rnark at a very high frequency but while
RolrrunN and Mrcu (1979) emphasise the role of  marking in pair  bond
format ion th is behaviour is exact ly that  expected to establ ish a comprehensive
pattern of  marks and thus al low intruders ( ' lor-re wolves')  to accurately assess
the newly territorial pair. RorsHanN and MEc:e- (1,979) and Fprsns and MEcs
(1975) regard ' terr i tory advert isement and enforcement '  as a paral le l  funct ion
to that  of  pair  format ion and reproduct ive synchronizat ion.

Behaviour of Neighbouring Territory Owners

Neighbour ing terr i tory owners can be regarded as a part icular type of
high status potent ia l  intruder and the form of the interact ions betwe e n
neighbours can be predicted as in the case of  those betwcen owners and non-
terr i tor ia l  intruders.  Neighbours di f fer  in being cont inual ly present.  They
offer a cont inual  threat through terr i tory expansion as envisaged in HuxrEy's
(1,934) "rubber disk" theory of  terr i tory srze.  This idea has empir ical  support
from observatior-rs of hartebeest which show that exceptionallv vigorous malcs
can sometimes expand their territories at the expense of neighbours (GosLrNG
t975).  Thus, in the present context ,  owners should mark their  terr i tor ies where
this threat is most f requent,  mark themselves and make themselves avai lable
for scent matching to the neighbour ing males.

The frequent interactions between territorial male hartebeest occur on or
near dung pi les and have a large scent marking component.  Both males,  in
turn, sniff the dung pile, paw vigorously, kneel and rub the face glands on
the ground then stand ar-rd defaecate. The maies frequently rub their faces
onto their  shoulders and side. Smel l ing and nibbl ing the neck of  the opponent
( 'neck-sl id ing')  whi le i t  stands immobi le occurs almost invar iably.  Sni f f ing the
rump of the other male is frequent and usually leads to a circling mutual
wi thdrawal (GosuNG 1,974, 1,975).  Vi ldebeest have simi lar  boundary encoun-
ters at  dung pi les and employ the addi t ional  behaviour of  ly ing down af ter
pawing and roll ing in the dung pile (E,srrs 1969). Agonistic ir-rteractions
between neighbouring groups of sifaka, Propithecus aerreawxi, a territorial
lemur,  i r rvolve "a f renzy of  scent markir-rg,  ur inat ion and defaecar ion" (Jorrx
1,966); sifaka territories are extensivcly marked, particularly with urine and
the secret ion of  a neck gland. Scent marking behaviour ofren has a c lear v isual
s ignal  value: for  example,  terr i tor ia l  male Thomson's gazel le perform defaeca-
t ion and ur inat ion in r i tual ized and exaggerated postures dur ing boundan.
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agonist ic behaviour (WarrHrn 1964, 1968).  In spi te of  th is development,
u/hich is presumably secondary, many boundary encounters, such as those of
hartebeest and wi ldebeest,  seem to consist  largely of  an exchange of  o l factory
information with both participants smelling both each other and the marks
produced. The encounters differ from those between owner and intruder in
their  symmetr ical  nature but are consistent wi th a hvpothesis of  assessment
by scent matching.

This becomes clearer in a s i tuat ion when a new owner has not establ ished
scent marks in the terr i tory.  I f  a hartebeest terr i tory becomes vacant,  usual l l .
;1s a resul t  of  predat ion,  there is immediate compet i t ion ro occupy i t .  The
terr i tory is v is i ted by 

"  
number of  h igh status non-terr i tor ia l  males and one

male, often a male that has previously occupied the territory, eventually
establ ishes i tsel f  as the new owner.  The process of  establ ishment involves a
very high frequency of marking with face glands and faeces, both as part of
t rgonist ic behaviour and whi le the male is alone. The imporrance of  marking
is i l lustrated by the behaviour of  neighbour ing terr i tor ia l  males which,
r-rtypically, intrude deep into the disputed territory and init iate prolonged
encounters with the new resident (GoslrNc 1975). This behaviour is cor-r-
sistent with that expected from the matching hypothesis. After a dav or two,
when the terr i tory is comprehensively marked. the intrusions cease.

Assessment by Scent Matching in Other Contexts

Rans (1971) has drawn attention to the l ink between androgen depen-
dent dominance behaviour and scent marking in a range of  non-terr i tor ia l
animals.  Many of  these species mark objects,  over-mark the marks of  com-
pet i tors and mark f requent ly in agonist ic encounters.  Terr i tor ia l i ty  can bc
regarded as dominance with a spat ia l  reference and so the observat ions
reviewed by Rans (1971) suggest a l ink wi th the funct ional  interpretat ion
trnd the mechanism of assessment proposed in this paper: animals that win
trlost interactions in hierarchical systems also mark more often; thus the
outcome of an interaction is predictable, to each competitor, by matching the
scent of  the opponent wi th the major i ty scent on marked objects in thc
vic in i ty.  I f  the major i tv scent mark is the animal 's own then i t  escalates;  i f  i t
is  the oppor lent 's,  then i t  wi thdraws. I t  might seem tempt ing ro suggest an
assessment of hierarchicai positior-r based on the frequency' of scent marks in
the vic in i ty but th is is unl ikely because the hierarchy is pr imari ly a descr ipt ive
system developed by the biologist  and the relat ionships that  compose i t ,  as in
the case of territoriality, are dyadic rather than continuous phenomena.

The males in species wi th polygynous mat ing sysrems sometimes mark
females; these observations suggest that an ar-ralogous process to that described
for territories could exist where conspecifics are a comparable resource. Iu
polygynous mammals,  females are defended against  comperi tors and seenl
comparable as a spat ia l  reference for dominance. E,xamples are the marking
of the shoulder or rump of  female gerenuk by males using rhe antorbi ta l  g land
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(Bncr<unus 1958; WuruER 1958) and ur inat ion on female mara, Dol ichot is

latagonwm,by males (Dunosr and GBNcsr 1974), ,  a behaviour that  is  common
amongst hystricomorph rodents (KrerrraaN I974). Male Gray's waterbuck,
Kobus megaceros, saturate their own underparts and especially the long hair
, ' ' f  the throat region by'spray-ur inat ion' ;  somet imes they also ur inate on the
ground and then l ie down and rub the throat in the ur ine.  The male then rubs
its dripping throat on the head or rump of a female (WerrHER 1966). In
cssent ia l ly  monogamous antelopes such as Maxwel l 's  duiker,  Phi lantomba
maxwelli, males and females mark each other (AescuLrMANN 1963).

As in the case of  terr i tory demarkat ion,  marking conspeci f ics might
simply provide subordinates ( :  intruder)  wi th an odour on an important
resource that can be matched with that of the dominant animal (: owr-rer).
Its functional significance might thus l ie in the effect that such information
has on the outcome of encourr ters which may determine access to the con-
specific, for example, access by males to a receptive female in species with a
polygynous mat ing system. The hypothesis that  marking provides a means of
assessment to compet i tors may thus be appl icable to contexts involv ing the
defence of  any l imi ted resource. Perhaps this pr inciple can be extended to the
defence of ar-ry conspecifics whose welfare affects the inclusive fitness of the
marking animal.  I f  so,  then al lomarking within social  groups of  c losely
related individuals (such as mongooses, Helogale wndwlata: Rese 1973)
becomes understandable:  a l l  other members of  the group are an important
' resource'  to each indiv idual  member.

The other main c lass of  animals that  enter terr i tor ies are potent ia l  mates.
As in the case of  intruding compet i tors these may gain an advantage by
accurate ident i f icat ion of  the terr i tory owner.  In male terr i tor ia l  systems, for
example, females may er-rhance their f itr-ress by mating only with males that
succeed ir-r occupying territories. Matching the odour of a potential mare with
that of  the prevalent odour of  nearby scent marks would provide a s implc
way of making such assessment. Females have a prolor-rged opportunity to
make this comparison dur ing precopulatory behaviour and of ten sni f f  males.
part icular ly the geni ta l  region. As might be predicted males of ten mark dur ing
precopulatory behaviour and in some cases they mark more of ten dur ing
mating seasons (e.g. JoHNSoN 1973; Pernns and Mrcs 1975; BnovN 1979).
Female choice in non-terr i tor ia l  mat ing systems could operate using a s imi lar
process to that already suggested for assessment of high status males by sub-
ordinates (cf .  Rnns 1971).  Scent marking might thus have the dual  funct ion
of providing both ir-rtruders ar-rd poter-rtial mates with a means of assessing
the owner.

The  cx tens ion  o f  the  a rssessmcn t  hypo thes is  to  dominance  h ie ra rch ies ,  mark ing  con-
speci f ics aI . rd mate choicc c lcar ly requirc nrore extensive docur-nentar ion than thc cursory
treatment g iven here.  The object ivc of  the presenr sect ion is  to show that  i t  might  be possib le
to extend the idea to other cor. rceptual  areas and that  the assessment hypothesis is  not  in-
val idatcd by observat ions of  scent  rnark ing by animals that  are not  terr i tor ia l .  Af ter  th is
br ief  d igression,  thc fo l lowing discussion wi l l  rc turn to the main object ivc of  the prrper,  the
funct ion of  terr i tory demarkat ion.

8 ' i
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Discussion

Most of  the behaviours c i ted as consistent wi th the predict ions of  the
scent matching hypothesis have, indiv idual ly,  been explained in other ways.
The functional interpretation outl ined here differs in providing a comprehcn-
sive f ramework for  exist ing empir ical  data and a theoret ical  basis for  a num-
ber of behaviours that are not predicted by' current theory. E,xaniples are self-
anoint ing,  markirrg dur ing agonist ic encounters and the systemat ic removal  of
previous marks by terr i tor ia l  male or ib i .

The hypothesis is designcd to be testable and such at tempts should take
r-rote of its two parts. The first is the functional consideration that a territor,v
owner gains an advantage by al lowing intruders to assess i ts status.  This part
has theoret ical  analogies in other areas of  compet i tor  assessment and may
prove the most durable part  of  the hypothesis:  i t  could persist  i f  a di f ferent
rrechanism were to replace that advanced here.  For example,  chemicals thrr t
were speci f ic  to terr i tory owners might exist .  The second part  of  the hypo-
thesis is concerned with the mechanism that intruders use to recognize terrttory'
owners.  The reasons for select ing the process of  scent matching include i ts
simpl ic i ty:  not  only are there procedural  advar-r tages in f i rst  test ing the
simplest  hypothesis avai lable but,  more important,  naturai  select ion might
of ten be expected to favour the most economical  mechanism that is avai lablc.

A number of recent reviews have concentrated on the complexity :rnd
var iety of  s ignals that  might be transmit ted by scent marks (e.g.  Rer-rs 1971;
E,rseNnrnc and Krrr l rnN 1,972; JouNsoN 1,973; THrEssrN and RrcE 1976;
MRcooNalp 1980).  This approach is,  in part ,  a heal thy respor lse to ear ly
views of  the relat ionship between markir-rg ar-rd terr i tor ia l i ty  but i t  mx)
obscure the existence of  a genuinely analogous group of  scent marking behav-
iours which ^re direct ly,  and comprehensively,  l inked to the fundamentr ' r l
concept of  a spat ia l  reference for dominance. The process of  fa ls i f icat ion in
hypothet icodeduct ive science is useful  only i f  the hypothesis under test ing is
ccrrectly formulated; this was not the case for the idea tl 'rat marks detcr
intruders from entering a territory. Consequer-rtly, the falsif ication of this
hypothesis does not mearl  that  marking has no role in area defence: the h1'po-
thesis presented and developed here suggests that  marking gives a dist inct
rr .dvantage to an owner in maintaining preferent ia l  access to a part icular
resource or group of  resources. In the case of  an exclusively occupied area of
land, the c lassical ly def ined terr i tory,  markir-rg objects may help in defence by
providing intruders wi th a means of  ident i fy ing the owner,  rather than by
repel l ing intruders that  detect  the marks.

The possibi l i ty  of  mult ip le funct ions for  marks in terr i tor ies has been
discussed in recent reviews (e.g.  E,vEn 1,968; JouNsoN 1923; TurrsseN and
Rtcr 1976). However, many of these functions are simply extrapolated from
studies of  o l factory communicat ion in other contexts and there is l i t t le
evidence for their  existence in terr i tor ies.  An exceDtion is the extensive
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documentation of a reproductive function, taking the form either of a 'signal

pheromone'  or  a 'pr iming pheromone' ,  that  is ,  one that el ic i ts a behavioural
response or one that causes a physiological  change. Examples are,  respect ively,
the at t ract ion of  mates or the induct ion of  oestrus.  Both processes have been
demonstrated ei ther in the f ie ld or under laboratory condi t ions that xp-
proximate to those of  natural  terr i tor ia l i ty .  However,  there are no detai led
observat ions of  the patterns of  marks that convey such informat ion,  in rela-
t ion to the movements of  possible mates,  and i t  is  not  known whether marks
that at t ract  mates can simultaneously be used bv compet i tors for  assessment.
In any event,  mate at t ract ion and the var ious pr iming ef fects depend on
intrinsic properties of the scent rather than on any association between the
marking animal ar-rd the spatial pattern of the marks and, not surprisingly,
very s imi lar  processes are seen in non-terr i tor ia l  contexts.  Thus a fundamental
difference exists between this type of sexual advertisement and the functional
role advocated in th is paper:  the f i rst  is  concerned with t ransmit t ing informa-
t ion that is s imi lar  regardless of  social  context ,  whi le the assessment hypothesis
aims to explain the universal  occurrence of  a character ist ic patrern of  scent
marks in association with area defence. Tl-ris difference is clear in animals
that mark and defend territories continuously but are only reproductively
act ive in a short  breeding season. An example occurs in residenr populat ions
of wi ldebeest where 90% of al l  concept ions occur in a 4 week per iod but
u.here males defend territories for much of the year (Esres 1966, 1969; Esrrs
and E,srus 1,979).

Previous assumptions of  funct ional  complexi ty in object  marking rest
paril)r on the demonstration that animals can distinguish subtle differences in
odour.  For example,  the abi l i ty  to discr iminate between the scent of  in-
div iduals has been demonstrated in a number of  species including mongooses,
Herpestes auropunctatus, and badgers, Meles meles (GonlrnN 1980). However,
th is abi l i ty  is  not a demonstrat ion that these animals do recognize indiv iduals
in the wild or that such recognition has any adaptive significance. On the
contrary,  i t  seems important for  an intruder to ident i fy whether or nor an
animal is a territory owner but not which individual it is; this informarion
urould be misleading i f  a part icular animal has only recent ly occupied the
terr i tory or just  lost  i t .  In the context  of  terr i tory defence, the informat ion
obtained from matchir-rg scents is precisely appropriate. The odour discrimina-
t ion needed would be simi lar  to that  required for indiv idual  recogni t ion but,
in the subsequent matching process, the animal would avoid redundant and
potent ia l ly  misleading informat ion.  In general ,  the abi l i ty  of  animals to
discr iminate odours becomes relevant only in a part icular conrext ;  funct ional
issues are rarely resolved by experimental demonstrations of sensory capacity.

The mechanism suggested provides a means of assessing a possible owner
regardless of whether the individual concerned is known to the ir-rtruder. It
does not exclude the possibil i ty that ir-rtruders wil l eventually learn the
ident i ty of  an indiv idual  scent.  Indeed, the high frequency of  marking by
owners in interact ions wi th intruders might have the funct ion of  providing
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informat ion for th is learning process. Learning the ident i tv of  indiv iduals
seems most l ikely between neiehbour ing terr i tory owners,  a special  case of
potent ia l  intrusion, where t 'wo animals me et  regular ly over an extended
per iod. This process might explain the general  observat ion that terr i tor ia l  male
art iodactyls rarely intrude into neighbour ing terr i tor ies except when forced
by factors such as a water shortage (OvrN-SvtrH 1977).  Indiv idual  learning
may be impl icated in the avoidance of  neighbour ing terr i tor ies by wol f  packs
(Prrrns and MpcH 1975). Marks are more frequent around the boundaries
but s ince lone non-terr i tor ia l  wolves are of ten chased and ki l led by resident
packs, if detected, there is l i tt le opportunity for scent matchir-rg. Perhaps in
this case the process of  associat ive learning, which may be secondary to scent
matching in most terr i tor ia l  species,  assumes pr imary s igni f icance.

Given the existence of the scent matching mechanism it would not be
surpr is ing i f  the informat ion that scents did not match were used to s ignal
that  an animal was not the terr i tory owner (or a dominant animal) .  Such
informat ion would have clear relevance in appeasement or submissive behav-
iours which function to reduce the chance of escalation in encounters with
potentially dangerous opponents. Animals that benefit from advertising sub-
ordinate status would be expected to mark their  environment less f requent ly
rhan dominants and to make the odour used avai lable for  inspect ion.  Sub-
ordir-rate behaviour frequently cor-rforms with these predictions: subordinates
mark less f requent ly (e.g.  rabbi ts:  MyryTo\( /ycz 1965; Maxwel l 's  duiker,  Ce-
phalopbus rrTdx'(Dell l: Rnrls 1971) and often present the ano-genital area for
i r rspect ion by dominant animals (e.g.  wolves:  ScupNr<nr 1948).  The preserr ter-
t ion of  br ight ly coloured and swol len ano-geni ta l  areas by both dominant and
subordinate male primates (reviewed by Wrcr<rpn 1967) might have evolved
from the presentation of scents that respectively matched and did not matcl 'r
those of  marks in the terr i tory.  How frequent ly th is l ink persists in contem-
pora,ry pr imate s ignal l ing is not known. The visual  component of  the s ignal
may uslral ly operate independer-r t ly ,  part icular iy in species where object  mark-
ing is reduced or absent.  I f  so,  i t  would be interest ing to explore how, or i f ,
decei t fu l  s ignals are avoided in these species;  f rom this v iewpoint ,  select ion
should favour the retention of object marking and scent matchirrg which, for
reasons discussed below, are uniquely cheat-proof.

Odour is c lear ly not the only factor used by intruders in assessing pos-
sible owners. Intruding hartebeest, for example, often flee when the owner
approaches from a distance that precludes any involvement of  odour.  Also,
the str ik ing v isual  d isplays employed in agonist ic encounters,  vocal izat ions
ar-rd contact  behaviours,  part icular ly those involv ing horns or ant lers,  a l l
c lear ly indicate the use of  other st imul i .  In some cases terr i tory owners have a
di f ferent appearance to non-terr i tor ia l  animals:  terr i tor ia l  male hartebeest
rub mud on their pelage sigr-rif icantly more often than other males and can
often be picked out at a great distance by human observers (GoslrNG 1975).
Such factors are probably all used in assessment, but to different extents by
intruders of  d i f ferent status.  Low status intruders,  for  example young animals
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rhat have not reached full body size, are unlikely to wrn an encounter with a
terr i tor ia l  male and would r isk in jury in any such encounter.  I t  would thus
be advantageous for them to wi thdraw when an approaching animal is st i l l
far  away even though ident i f icat ion mistakes are possible using only v isual
informat ion (speed of  approach, posture,  etc.) .  Higher status males are in-
volved in competit ion for reproductive status which often consists of com-
pet i t ion for  dominance with non-terr i tor ia l  males and at tempts to occupy a
territory. Such males have more to lose by early withdrawal and more to gain
from an escalated encounter.  They should thus at tempt to gain more rel iable
informat ion about an animal that  might be an owner before wi thdrawing.
Odours are one class of  informat ior-r  that  the intruder can obtain in a c lose
agonist ic encounter before escalat ing to overt  aggression.

However, the existence of signals that accurately reflect social status
poses an evolut ionary problem. I f  h igh status confers a f i tness advantage,
why do low status animals not imitate the s ignals of  h igh status to their  own
advantage? The answer may be that there are f i tness advantages in being sub-
ordinate,  at  least  in the short  term (RoHven and E,rvnro 1981) or that  selec-
tion favours signals that are diff icult to mimic. This property can be because
the signal  is  l inked to a character ist ic that  only high status animals possess or
because the signall ing process is extremely expensive. Thus the low croaks of
high status toads are physi caIly dependent on a large body size (Dnvtns and
Hnrrtonr 1978) and the roaring bouts of rutting red deer stags are potentially
exhausting (CrurroN-Bnocr and ArnoN 1,979). Selection should also favour
signals that can be reinforced (these wil l be successful more often) or, in
other words, signals that are cheat-proof. Olfactory signals may be more
diff icult to fabricate than visual or auditory signals because they may reflect
physiological state more directly. F{owever, there is no theoretical reason
why selection should not favour the production of a 'high quality pheromone'
by o low quality animal. Cases such as the production of a sex attractant
pheromone which lures moths to the webs of bolas spiders, Mastophora spp.
(EeanHnno 1.977) demonstrate that  subt le and highly speci f ic  o l factory decep-
tion can occur even between species; presumably the raw material for the
select ion of  such a s ignal l ing process would be more easi ly avai lable intra-
specifically. In contrast, the assessment criteria suggested in the scent match-
ing hypothesis are uniquely cheat-proof. Firstly, territory demarkation is very
cxpensive,  in the sense that a new owner must invest heavi ly in t ime and
errergy in order to comprehensively mark the area (GosrrNc L975; Verrurn
1978). Secondly, comprehensive marking can only be achieved by an animal
tlrat actually has occupied the entire area for a reasonable period of t ime
(about one week in Thomson's gazelle: Verr:enx 1972). By matching the scent
of a competitor with those of nearby scent marks an intruder employs the
unique property of  o l factory s ignal l ing that  i t  provides both a histor ical  and
spatial record of an individual's behaviour. Territory o'wners can thus signal
tlreir status to intruders in a way that cannot be mimicked and that is to their
edvantage in subsequent encounters.
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Summary

Taking an evolut ionary perspect ive,  i t  is  suggested that animals scent
mark their  terr i tor ies to provide intruders wi th a means of  ident i fy ing the
owner dur ing agonist ic encounters.  The suggested mechanism of ident i f icat ion
is scent matching: intruders compare the cdour of  a possible owner,  or  of  a
mark the animal is seen to make, rv i th the odour of  the major i ty of  marks
detected on objects in the v ic in i ty.  When these odours match, the animal is
probably the terr i tory ov/ner.  The advantage to the owner is that  intruders
wi l l  of ten wi thdraw at  th is point  because owners are usual ly prepared to
escalate any encour l ter  that  fo l lows. The cost of  marking a terr i tory (mainly
in t ime and energy expended) may thus be outweighed by reduct ion in the
cost of  act ive defence (mainly energy expended and r isk of  in jury) .

Relevant marking and agonist ic behaviour are reviewed for consister-rcy
with the predict ions of  the hypothesis.  The predict ions are that  owners should
(1) mark their  terr i tory in a wa1'  that  maximizes the chance that marks wi l l
[ - re detected by an intruder,  (2)  mark themselves with the substances used to
r-nark the territories, (3) rnake themselves available for scent matching by
irr t ruders,  and (4) remove or replace marks in the terr i tory that  do not match
their  own odour.  These predict ions are general ly fu l f i l led by observed behav-
iour.  The predict ions of  intruder behaviour  ̂ re that  they should (1) seek out
or otherwise detect  the scent marks of  owners,  (2)  when they meet a possible
owner they should smel l  ar-ry odour used in terr i tory markine, (3) when the
scents on the opponent ar-rd the marks match, most ir-rtruders should with-
c l raw, and (4) when the scents match, intruders that  are compet ing for ter-
r i tory ownership should escalate.  Wherr the scents do not match the fol lowing
encounter should be non-agonist ic ( . .g.  gregar ious) or,  i f  agonist ic,  should
cr-nploy other assessment cr i ter ia ( . .g.  body size).  There are fewer cr i t ical
observat ions of  intruder behaviour but those avai lable zrre consistent wi th
these predict ions.

The mechanism suggested provides a means of  assessing a possible owner
regardless of  indiv idual  recogr-r i t ion.  Such an assessment process has the
irdvantage to the intruder that  i t  would avoid the sort  of  error that  might
occur when known indiv iduals have recent ly gained, or lost ,  a terr i tory.  How-
ever,  i t  seems l ikely that  animals wi l l  somet imes learn the odour of  a part ic-
ular indiv idual ,  especial ly when they meet f requent ly.  A def in i t ive example is
that of  terr i tor ia l  neighbours:  both animals are poterr t ia l  intruders and both
rneet regular ly over long per iods.  Under these circLrmstances interact ions
assume a stereotyped character and indiv idual  recogni t ion may be part icular ly
important.  However,  agonist ic interact ions,  for  example in hartebeest,  consist
essent ia l ly  of  an exchange of  o l factory informat ion f rom habi tual ly used
marking si tes and from the body of  the opponent.  These encounters appear
to be a more r i tual ized version of  encounters wi th non-terr i tor ia l  intruders
when owners make themselves avai lable for  scent matching.

I t  may be possible to extend the pr inciple of  assessment b1'  scent matching
to other contexts.  E,xamples are in social  systems with indiv idual ,  rather than
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spatial, references for dominar-rce and in any situations where marking, ar-rd
thus defending, a resource increases the inclusive f i tness of  the marking animal.
Such'resources'  might include mates and genet ical ly related members of  social
groups.

The existence of  s ignals that  accurately ref lect  social  status poses an
evolut ionary problem. I f  h igh status confers a f i tness advantage, why do low
status animals not in-r i tate the high status s ignal? I t  is  suggested that the
assessment cr i ter ia proposed in the scent matching hypothesis are uniquely
cheat proof. Territory demarkation is expensive in time ar-rd energy and, most
important,  the owner must be able to occupy, and defend, the area for a
reasonable length of t ime in order to mark it comprehensively. Territory
owners can thus signal  their  status in a way that cannot be mimicked, by
providing intruders wi th the opportuni ty to employ the unique property of
scent marks,  that  they provide both a histor ical  and a spat ia l  record of  in-
div idual  behaviour.

Zusammenfassung

Evolutionsbiologische Argumente machen wahrscheinlich, dafi Tiere ihre
Territorien duftmarkieren, um Eindrir-rglingen die Moglichkeit zu geben, bei
Begegnungen den Eigent i imer zu ident i f iz ieren. Diese Ident i f ikat ion mi i f i te
auf einem Duft-Vergleich beruhen. Eindr ingl inge vergleichen den Duft  e ines
Indiv iduums mit  dem Duft  der h; iuf igsten Duftmarken in der Umgebung.
Wenn diese Dijfte zusammenpassen, ist das Tier wahrscheinlich der Eigentiimer
des Territoriums. Der Vorteil f i . jr den Eigentiimer l iegt darin, daf3 sich Ein-
dringlinge dann vermutlich wieder zurickziehen, da E,igenti.imer gewrihnlich
berei t  s ind,  ihr  Revier stark zu verteidigen. Der zur Markierung eines Terr i -
toriums ncitige Aufwand (hauptsdchhch Zeit und E,nergie) konnte so durch die
cingesparten Kosten einer akt iven Verteidigung (hauptsichl ich Energieauf-
' ivi lnd und Verletzungsgefahr) i iberwogen werden.

Das bekannte Markier-  und Kampfverhal ten verschiedener Tiere wird
nr i t  den Voraussagen der Hypothese verel ichen. Voraussagen i iber den Eigen-
t i imer s ind:  l .  er  sol l te sein Terr i tor ium auf eine Weise markieren, die eine
n-rarximale Moglichkeit bietet, dafi die Marken von einem Eindringling bemerkt
werden 2.  er  sol l te s ich selbst  mit  den zur Markierung des Terr i tor iums ver-
rvendeten Substanzen markieren; 3. er sollte sich zum Zwecke eines Duft-
' " 'crgleichs dem Eindr ingl ing stel len;  und 4.  er  sol l te andere l \ {arken im Ter-
r i tor iun-r  ent fernen oder durch eigene ersetzen. Diese Voraussagen werden in
der Regel vom beobachteten Verhalten bestlt igt. Voraussagen iiber das Ver-
hal ten von E, indr ingl ingen sind: 1.  s ie sol l ten die Duftmarken des E, igent i imers
ausf indig zu machen suchen; 2.  s ie sol l ten bei  der Begegnung mit  e inem mog-
lichen Eigentiimer dessen zur Reviermarkierung verwendeten Duft pri ifen;
3. sie sollten sich meistens zuriickziehen, wenn der Duft des Gegners zum Duft
der Markierungen paf l t ;  und 4.  Eindr ingl inge, die um den Besi tz des Terr i -
tor iums wettei fern wol len,  sol l ten miteinander k lmpfen, wenn die Di i f te zu-
sammenpassen. \7enn die Di j f te nicht  zusammenpassen, sol l te die Begegnung



nichtagonistisch (d. h. gesell ig) verlaufen, oder, falls doch agonistisch, sollten
weitere Beurteilungskriterien (2. B. Korpergro8e) herangezogen werden. Die
Anzahl krit ischer Beobachtungen i. iber das Verhalten von Eindringlingen ist
z.war gering, doch stimmen die Befunde mit diesen Voraussagen iiberein.

Der vermutete Mechanismus erlaubt das Identif izieren eines Eigentiimers
ohne ein individuelles \Wiedererkennen. Fiir den E,indringling hat das der-r
Vorteil, dafi er die Irrt i. imer vermeidet, die vorkommen kcinnten, wenn be-
kannte Individuen ein Revier in j i . ingster Vergangenheit erworben oder ver-
loren haben. Dennoch werden Tiere auch den Duft eines bestimmten Indivi-
cluums erlernen, besonders, wenn sie ihm hdufig begegnen. Das gilt vor allem
fiir Reviernachbarn: Beide sind potentielle Eindringlinge und begegnen sich
regelmlfSig.

Vielleicht spielt das Prinzip der Beurteilung durch Duftvergleich auch in
rnderen Si tuat ionen eine Rol le,  z.B. in Sozialsystemen, in denen die Domi-
nanz individuen- und nicht raumbezogen ist, oder wenn die Markierung, und
folglich die Verteidigung einer Ressource direkt der Fitness des markierenden
'Iieres 

dient; so werden auch Paarungspartner und genetisch verwandte Mit-
glieder in sozialen Gruppen markiert.

Wenn Signale den sozialen Status genau widerspiegeln und wenn eir-r
hoher Rang einen Tauglichkeitsvorteil bringt, warum wird dann das Status-
signal nicht von niederrangigen Tieren nachgeahmt? Es scheint, dafi die in der
Duftvergleichshypothese unterstellten Beurteilungskriterien in besonderer Weise
tduschungssicher sind. Das Setzen von Reviermarken ist zeit- und energie-
aufwendig; aul3erdem - und dies ist am wichtigsten - mufi der Eigenti. imer
das Gebiet lange genLlg bewohnen und verteidigen, um es durchwegs markiercn
zu konnen. Revierbesitzer kcinnen daher ihren Status auf eine \Weise signali-
sieren, die nicht nachgeahmt werden kann, weil die Geruchsmarken sowohl
zeitl ich als auch rlumlich das Verhalten des Individuums bezeuser-r.

1,1,4
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